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A Closer Look
By Ernest fretting

HOLLYWOOD-Irery tele, 
vistoa networked statioe hM 
e BNSS dtparUuoB,t wbon Job 
ttlilserlBf certete
to the etttatton et 
end writers. Although their 
ijBJssta Is to sukt our Job 
easier, they amity fall to rec- 
ogniw bow difficult they really 
snake It

For emnpte, one day re> 
ctetly the doorbell rears* tht 
primitive how et 6 ejn. wlme- 

OM ot the -  

around tht houM (who elM 
would be up that tarty If they 
had a cholet?) accepted a 
telegram. It wai from the PYZ 
network aad rtad: "You are 
cordially United for cocktails 
and luncheon in tht nttwork'i 
Kxscutlvs Dining Room to pre- 
vitw MiM Lotta Looks' upcom 
ing TV special. Hits Looks will 
be prevent to mttt tht press." 

MILLING ABOUND tht Exec- 
 tin Dining Room were the 
TV columnists and editors

from a score of papers plus 
TV Guide and the wire serv 
ices. With Miss Looks were htr 
personal manager, oublic rela 
tions team, and advertising 
agency representatives. After 
liberal libations wtrt consumed 
tht group sat down to a sub- 
sistenct lunch ot shrimp salad, 
New York cut steak, and airy 
pastries. At each place, ot 
count was a pecksit of tht 
sponsor's products. W h 111 o 
cigars (why couldn't it have 
been General IlotorsT), which 
probably accounts for the es 
pecially vigorous applaust tht 
program's commercials re 
ceived later.

Soon all attention was tamed 
to watch the program on five 
strategically mounted TV eke.

Throughout Miss Looks, wear 
ing a diamond ring as big as 
tht Hits, squirmed and chewed 
at Imaginary hangnails as she 
watched her performance.

AFTER ENDURING this 
grutllng assignment I returned 
home to find an invitation for 
a similar event two days later. 
A foretaste of Blarry Lung's 
new musical variety program 
was promised, along with Reef 
Stroganoft and ample appe 
tisers at a smart new supper 
dub In Hollywood. With hun 
ger still gnawing at us the 
hosts continued the punish* 
mtnt by entertaining the group 
for an hour. Blarry and his 
coterie ot pretty Jlrl singers, 
ot course, then table-hopped 
for an hour to insure that

every writer had a chance to 
probe for the information 
necessary for a story.

Having written nary a word 
for several days, it looked like 
a lonely weekend at the type 
writer. That is until a call came 
from another station asking if 
my wife and 1 would like to 
Join a press party Saturday 
afternoon at Santa Anita. This 
somehow seemed more re 
warding than writing, and hop 
ing to make my personal lend- 
lease program with the track a 
reciprocal thing. I said yes.

THIS ANSWER also con- 
tributed to the domestic tran 
quilly because my wife hadn't 
been Included in the earlier 
Job assignments.

So Prime Rib and Irish Cof-

feu somehow helped pass an 
other afternoon of rigorous 
labor, although my negotia 
tion* with track employes 
failed to bring about any reci 
procity in our financial ar 
rangement.

Then going through the ac 
cumulated mail on Sunday I 
found another invitation to a 
welcome party for * long-over 
seas actor. That party, alas, 
had been over for two days.

But It was Just at wtll be 
cause it had been much too de 
manding a week. And I really 
couldn't have gone anyway, be 
cause tht returning star 
worked only in tht movies, not 
in television. And Integrity 
must bt served,
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COMMENDED ... Geerge Wrlgkt, heal ssanagtr for tke 
Capital Ct», rcaes dtatltsi prtseated te hiss ky Mrs. tastes 
Steward, pnsMeet of tht Pales Verdes Ottsassmltjr Arts

eosaoMdlu the Mos^Veide iMSMatte derelepsMsrt O 
atop the False Verdes Ptetauela trerlstUig the Los 
Verdes Golf Ctwst. The cosusesMlattse Iraded Moett. 
Verde for eaters! etettor sites, esrtry ssafker, laedseape 
plaes. ndergrtud etfltties, aad ejaUty ef arehHeetart 
as4 decor. It was tht first seth award ta tht Xt-ytar hk> 
tery ef tht asssilstisn.

Kkchen Creft 
Enrkhed Whileferity flour 

JesVwefl Desserts 
NuHade Mayonnaise 
Grapefruit Juice 
Fruit Cocktail 
Loceme Butter 
HU Cheese

Assorted 
Gelatins

Extra 
Egg Rich

Tewn House Save 
Sweet, Natural 16c

Tewn ifeiMe 
Assorted Fruits

OredoAA Save
Rrst Quality |c

Instant Coffee 
Macaroni Dinner 
Small White Beans 
ke Cream 
Fresh Donuts 
Toothpaste 
Detergent
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SAFEWAY

Carson at Western, Torrance   Narbonn* at 101 Hvry., Lomita

Stretched by taxes?
Bank of America can put you jbtdc in 
shape with a TimerJan^Pereonal Loan) 
Tfeu can bonow up to UfiOa'Vbu can iake 
Mk»ffu24nMntbjtorepay.Andbt«toC 
all, you can spread that tax btB out...too 
easy monthly poynunti. Jutt Me tbe Loan 
OOoer at your nearest branch ot Bank 61 
America and learn how a Timeplan Loan 
can help you keep from bang stmtchej.

BANK OF AMERICA


